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IDEAS
NugRttK

ton minus clotThe 1lrecrnt Lexing

Tho republic reels upon education
Ideas and Ideals nro tho lifo of n

peopleChild
labor IB the onumy of educa >

Lion and civilization
There is a patriotism of peace an

well as ofwnr
Tho dramshop keeper Hlioulll bo

+

compelled to repent the law to close
on Sunday

It In moro important that all of tho
people should nave BOIIIO education

i than that some of the people should
have nil of the education

If tho pnrontfl are poor enough to
have to roly for mipport upon the
labor of u ten year old child they are
poor enough for the Rtato to support
them as paupersforiwho will lire for his city state nod
nation is the patriot tho people need
just now

Spooking of till bhjo lawsI have
observed that any law looks blue ton
tent who wants to break it

IN OUR OWN COUNTRY

byfuroigu
Roosevelt refusal the relief offered
to the Oovernmunt for tho benefit of
San Francisco This has brought out
an explanation from tho President
that ho thought it not proper to ie
vivo these offerings as to tho gov
ernment but that gilts directly 1

the sufferers woro entirely proper
t and would bo received directly by

them through the proper committees
Tho garden need graft is safe for

tho present What our congressmen
think of it is shown by tho vote to
retain it 153 to 58-

J F Jolly Bishop of tho Mormon
Church at Lovoll Wyo one of the
lenders of tho largo Mormon colonies
that have settled in that state in tho
past two years has been arrested
n charge of maintaining polygamous
relations with two wives This

t
HliouKl bo the beginning of a move ¬

1meat to stop the spread of Mormon
the stuUlS surrounding Utah

FhinnArn

to remove the duty from denatured
alcohol As Senator Aldrich tho
father in law of John D Rockefeller
2d is chairman of that Committee
and tho object of removing the duty
is nmong other things to put al

clleaifulll t

good time to see If Phlipss Treason
of the Senate is true so tar as Ald-
rich is concerned There is little
likelihood that tho bill will Ira even

till Committee
President Roosevelt is in receipt

of tho following cablegram from
James 12 Sullivan tho manager of
tho American athletes at tho Olym-
pian games at Athens

AlbtM Star I 1906
A lion Thtodarc RpoKtife V lhtaflomA-

owtHMM ws hur ir tulffllBe and alldlA t
lump ti by Unit Mem Amnka 75 petett
Unit trivia anJ iB her pueaelra 39 potnu

titrtit Mid SMtden tIN few tfcbd fine 0
thlftu vMorji for Amerlu SULLIVAN

FROM THE WIDE WORLD

May Day has como and gone and
Franco has suffered no revolution
There wore some brawls in Paris
tho police mud soldiers charged upon
and dispersed norno incipient snobs
Stud there woro numerous arrests of
lawbreakers But tho result was
evidence that the French Republic
is not to Io lightly overturned at
that tho forces of law and order aro
BO firmly intrenched that the govern ¬

mont cnn hereafter rolUII tho
people as a whole for support in
such netion an may bo necessary for
tho perpetuation of the republic

Witto hoe resigned in Russia and
his resignation has been accepted
A reactionary has been appointed to
take his place and tho evidence
seems to ho that tho has
once moro yielded to tho Influence f

those who would nullify tho promis
ed reforms What the parliament
will do under tho circumstances is
uncertain and almost anything may
bo looked for in tho next few weeks
Friends of poaco and tho building up
ofa representative government in
Russia are in despair of anything bo
lug done without bloodshed

There is trouble between Great
Britain and Turkey over tho savor ¬

eignty of Arabia Felix and Lord
Cromor has asked for a largor numEgypfor
being made over the reason for the
quarrel but tho verdict seems to bo
that Turkey does not wont to fight

+ but is scheming to got the attention
of an international conference or of
the lingua Tribunal to tho grounds
for tho continued occupation of Egypt
by tho English

t
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THE CIT1ZI3N
a

CONFERENCE

FOR EDUCATION IN THE
SOUTH

The ninth annual meeting of the
Conference for Education in tho
South hold in Lexington May 21
wax one of tho most successful in tho
history of the movement It was

delegatesfrom
tho great auditorium at Woodland
Park erected primarily for the occa ¬

alarm was crowded at every night
meeting during tho progress of the
conference The formal opening of
tho conference was on Wednesday
night and it was a memorable occa ¬

BlllhopDurton
tho visitors in a very pleasant man-
ner

¬

Mr Robert C Ogdon Presi ¬

dent of tho Conference responded
and gavo the annual address After
acknowledging tho welcome to Lex ¬

ington ho spoko of the objective
points aimed nt in tho organization
and subsequent work of the confer ¬

once and outlined sonic change of
plans in its organization

Governor Folk of Missouri tho
main speaker of tho evening was
then introduced and gave u rousing
address not eloquent but straight ¬

epigramsIt
points made were greeted with ap ¬Folkois a man who lives for a purpose and
that purpose is manifest in his man
nor as well oa in his every word
Moro political office holders aro
dwarfed by his presence alone

Time session of Thursday morning
was in charge of tho State Sup eriu
tendents of Education from souther-
stales und reports and short talks
wore given by superintendents and
other representatives train nil those
states All these reports wore favor-
able

¬

and encouraging showing great
gain in educational facilities and in ¬

lures The representative of Vir ¬

told of tho work of the womens
associations in old of education in
the rural districts and introduced
McsdamM U B Mutnford and Ltopd p

spoke well but Mrs Mutuforda talk
was tho speech of the session It

sparkledwith wit and humor and
gave assurance that an organization
that has Mrs Mumford for its presi

thingsA in the
park consisting of burgoo and barb ¬

cooed beef anti mutton with the ac ¬

cessories but on account of tho lato
ness of the hour and the wet condi ¬

tion of tho grass in the parkman
who would otherwise have stayed
wont away An abundant supply had
been provided for nil andenough
was loft to have fed n hundred more

sightseefag
At night tho meetings of tho con ¬

foresee wore resumed and speeches
wore listened to from Assistant Sup-

t

¬

erintendent Wharton Jones of Ten ¬

nessee on Memphis as n Public
School Center Dr Waitman Barbe
of West Virginia University spoke

Lessenedd
Dr Chris Mclver PretiUteut of tho I

State Normal College of North Car-
olina

¬

gave a ringing address on Ed ¬

i ucational Campaign Work It would
hare been worth tho money if tho
state had paid tho expenses of every

Tn minnbeforeiDr Mclvers speech Miss Martha
Berry of Rome Ga was called to
the platform and asked to speak of
her work in her homo country whore
she has built up an industrial schoolgoodI f

the session as even Dr Mclver would
acknowledge

Friday morning was largely given
to waiting for committees hearing
reports the election of officers an-

other
d

routine work leaving scant
time for tho uplifting address of Dr
James W Robertson of tho McDon ¬

ald College P Q Canada and tho
address of Dr S A Knapp of the
United States Bureau of Plant In ¬

dustry St Charles La Dr Robert ¬

sons address was an inspiration It
was along tho line of character build ¬

lug and to this end ho advocated
industrial education especially along
tho lino of experiments agriculture
in School gardens for agricultural
communities The writer did not
hear Dr Knapps address and line no
report of it from papers

At night the closing session w
held and lion E H Mark Suporin
tondout of Schools of Louisville
spoke on How to Afford City Child

Iron the Advantages of Country En ¬

vironment and Dr Edwin Alderman
President of the University of Vir

JI tiTJ

ginia on the Opportunity in South ¬

era Education
Superintendent Mark spoko inter ¬

estingly and positively on his sub ¬

jest pleading for trade schools and
school gardens for city children Dr
Alderman made one of the most brltI
liant addresses of tho whole meeting
outlining what had been done for
education in tho south since the war
andshowing tho great opportunity
that still remains for constructive
work in this section

Several short addresses were mado
by other visitors and tho conference
camo to a closo after tho most sue ¬

cessful meeting of its history There
was but ono thing to mar the success
of the meeting and that was tho long
delay at each session caused by wait ¬

ing for some delinquent speaker or
speakers Ou such an occasion with
such a gathering of educators ar ¬

rangements should be ao perfect that
there should be no such delay If
speakers are not present on time
the program should be taken up
without them Thero can be no ex-

cuse

¬

for such waiting as kept tho
people at every session from a half
an hour to an hour anda quarter be ¬

yond the advertised time

CONFERENCE ECHOES

Platform Meeting at Berea
College Chapel

Speech by Dr James Robertson-
of the McDonald College St

Ann de Bellevue P Q

Canada

An interesting meeting was heldPresidentnFrost who is a friend of Dr Robert ¬

son and a great admirer of his work
secured a special train at Lexington
and brought tho doctor and several
other friends notably Wm J Schioff
olio and Mr and Mrs Macy of New
York Mm Mumford of Richmond
Va Professor Claxton of Knoxville
College Knoxville Tenn President
Race of Grant University Chatta ¬

Lexington
maul Ky to Gcrea After u tour of
the College buildings and n trip to
Bear Knob the meeting advertised
in last weeks Citizen was held at the
Chapel After singing and prayer
short speeches wore made by several
students on subjects assigned them
by President Frost Gilbert Combs
spoke on Sunday School Work in the
Mountains Curtis Hudson on Public
Schools in Eastern Kentucky Horace
Caldnell on Why I Camo to Berea
W H Haney on Polities in Kentucky
and Carl Kirk on Farming in East ¬

ern Kentucky
Following this came tho address

of the meeting by Doctor Robertson
who spoke eloquently and instruct ¬

ively on education in general and ou
preparation for life in particular
Tho address was good to hoar and
will bo printed in full in next weeks
issue of tha Citizen It is said that
Doctor Robertson has nearly if not
quite doubled the productivity of the
farms of Canada by his work in teach ¬

lag and encouraging better methods
of farming

Mrs Mumford then made a short
talk in a very bright and characteris-
tic manner in regard to tho work of
the Womens League in Aid of Edu-
cation

¬

in the Rural Districts of Vir ¬

ginia of which league she is presi
iont Sho said

I do not know in what capacity I
appear on this platform unless it bo
as the grandmother of this audience
I have been thinking as rsnt hero
that perhaps I was going to bo used
as n commentary to finish out Dr
Frosts story of the Croatian If you
noticed ho only got as far as the
fact that Adam was put limbo the gar ¬

don didnt go any farther failed to
say what we know that the Lord saw
that Adam would be neither happy
nor comfortable until there should
bo a woman in the garden with him
I am very much disposed to think
that I have been put up hero to make
these men feel comfortable they
wont to go homo and say Well you
see how much hotter wo can talk than
anywomanFor many years I havo
wanted to come to Boron Never
quite saw how I was going to get
hero Virginia sends BO much of her
best blood and best energy into Ken ¬

tucky that every now and then wo
Virginians feel as though we ought
to come over here and gather a freshsplendid
ren

I could not help but think as tho
refrain was sung over and over
Woop no more my lady that tho

greater part of Virginia would havo
very good cause to weep if they could

see how much splendid materialwo
have sent out here that you Kentuc ¬

yourselvesin
IAnd now I am going to say what

Dr Frost said I was put up here to
say I nm very much interested in

particularlythe
do exactly what you aro doing here
and that is the reason I am hereto
receive aril carry back some inspira ¬

Lion that will help us in our work in
Richmond which is my own city

throughoutVirginia
get public opinion focused upon our
public schools the same problem
that you are meeting hors to make
people feel that thero is no rallying
point for tho whole country of such
importance as the public schools
that a child is tho most precious
thing in the country and that we
have got to get our children into tho
schools Some one tolls the story of
a man travelling in time mountains of
Tennessee who stopped at a little
cabin and as they sat down to the
table his host Raid to him Brotheryodontcaynt retch holler

Thats our position on tiio school
bouso matter Wo havo tried to
take some and to reach over Into

the next school and if we cant reach
over to holler And wo women
have found that if we holler long
enough the men will rise up and do

holleringAnd is
enthusiasm We want money of
course and tho money is going to
como sooner or later but in order to
get time money wo have got to have
enthusiasm we want splendid en ¬

thusiasm We dont want tho wishy
washy kind We want the kind that
makes you got up and do something
That reminds mo of another story
the story of an old preacher praying
for rain in time of drouth Oh Lord
send us rain Not one of these little
thin sprinkles but a real oldfashion ¬

ed gulleywashor We want rain to
make the corn long in the ear shiney
in tho grain and big in the butt Oh
Lord Thou kncwest theres nothing
thy servant does despise like these
darned little nubbins

One thing wo have found out in
Virginia that I think you havo found
Out ife aro going to have
good schools wo must got the people
interested in the things that are
right about them to stop talking
about tho things that are afar oil and
get interested in the things right at
our doorin tho trees and tho plants
about us the forests around us the
splendid home industries of which
you have so many here and tho gos ¬

pel ofworkwe have got to get theso
things into our schools If we can
only get ourselves to the point where
we are able to see the Divine in tho
things that lies right at our doors we
will be able to look nroundupon the
things of nature nndupon the little
children in tho spirit in which the
Lonl100kedout over the world after
the Creation He looked and behold
it goodA little speech was
made by Mr Schieffeliu and this was
followed by remarks by Professor
Claxton and President Race each
bringing his tribute to the work of
tho College and to the work that is
being done in other places for the
masses and tho people of tho moun ¬

tain districts of time south iu particu-
lar

¬

Professor Claxton speaks un
derstandiugly of this matter as he
has been in nearly every mountain
county in Kentucky Tennessee Ala ¬

baron Georgia and Virginia Presi ¬

dent Race has also a good opportun ¬

ity to study the educational question
the institution of which he is presi-
dent having a wide patronage among
the people who live in the vicinity of
the city of Chattanooga Ho has
just received for his University a gift
of f50000 from Dr Pearsons The
meeting closed at what is a Ittte hour
for Berea 1000 oclock and allwho
attended it went home with an en ¬

larged hope for the work of educa ¬

tion In the south

TO CUHK A COM IN OJfU DAY
Take IAXATIVK BKOMO Quinine Tablet
DruraUU rtfuuit money if It cure H W
GROltS IlltnalUre u on tacit box Jjc

EAST END

MEAT MARKET
I have good young Beef

and Pork at all times at my
Meat Market and Grocery
Store at the east end of Chest ¬

nut street Also good fresh
Groceries at lowest possible
prices Call and see me and
save money

B F HARRISON
Phone 106
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Money in the 1

4Bank J
IGives you a feeling independence and security that adds

to your good cheer brings contentment and makes your
whole life easier to live i

These happy results do not require a big balance Every I

dollar saved and deposited is just that much more placed I

between you and the ever possible time of need Begin with

any small amount you can spare and add to it regularly from
your surplus earnings of these prosperous days We will
welcome your account and give careful attention to your
banking needs We offer you every protection of modern
conservative banking i

Funds deposited in this bank are secured by a Paidupi
Capital of 2500000 and a stock holders liability of an

additional 2500000 and in addition to this we carry both
I

Fire and Bank Burglary Insurance and those in charge of
the banks funds are heavily bonded We invite you to open

an account with us

j

We Pay Ypu4 Per Cent Interest to Save-
J

v I

41

Berea Banking Cot i

AT WELCHSD-
ay

I

in and day out you will find better prices und more tdependable merchandise at our store than at any other place in I

Madison county Wo have the largest and most complete stock
in this and adjoining counties bought for spot cash no time or
discount consisting of Dry Goods Shoes Hats Clothing Hard ¬

ware Groceries Field Seeds and the cheapest Drug Store en
earth a Druggist in charge so that one Doctor never gets to fill
another Doctors prescriptions

f

18

Some of the PriceslObelisk Flour i QO

Gold Medal Flour y 55 t
Meal 6
Dry Salt Meat OSandOQ
Lenox Soap 03 or 2 for 05
Clairett Soapc05 or 3 for 10
Ivory Soap 05 or 0 for 25
Sugar brown f OtISugar granulated O05

Studebaker Wagons and Oliver Plows nod it looks like J

everybody tradesata <
i

WELCHlS1
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Not quite so handy for all parts of town o-
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0 3Ibut we can deliver the goods to your house >

iYilltItlines of goods than any other store in town
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ItA P SETTLE Jr i
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